
RESOLUTION NO. 2012-99(R) 
 

 A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF ESCONDIDO, CALIFORNIA, 
APPROVING THE FORM OF A PROPOSED 
CHARTER FOR THE CITY OF ESCONDIDO 
FOR SUBMISSION TO THE VOTERS OF 
THE CITY OF ESCONDIDO ON 
NOVEMBER 6, 2012 

 
 WHEREAS, the City of Escondido has determined that it is in the public interest 

for the City of Escondido to change from a general law city to a charter city; and 

 WHEREAS, the City Council has determined that the text of a charter for the 

residents of the City should include those powers and limitations necessary and 

appropriate to guide the City in the conduct of its municipal affairs; and  

 WHEREAS, California Government Code § 34458(a) allows the City Council to 

propose a charter to be submitted to the voters for adoption; and  

 WHEREAS, California Government Code § 34458(b) requires that two public 

hearings be held upon the matter of the proposal of a charter and the content of the 

proposed charter prior to its submission to the voters of the City; and  

 WHEREAS, California Government Code § 34458(b) requires that the City 

Council may vote upon the question of whether to approve the submission of the 

proposed charter to the qualified voters of the City only after 21 days have elapsed 

since the second public hearing described above; and 

 WHEREAS, the City Council held public hearings on the questions of the 

substance of the proposed charter and the submission of the proposed charter to the 

qualified voters of the City on April 18, 2012, and May 23, 2012; and 



 WHEREAS, the City Council has determined that enactment of the proposed 

charter would be beneficial for the City of Escondido and its residents by providing 

residents with the ultimate say in all municipal affairs. 

 NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of 

Escondido, California: 

1. That the above recitations are true. 

2. That a Measure be proposed to the voters of Escondido on whether the 

City of Escondido shall adopt the Proposed Charter. 

3. The election upon which the voters are to vote on the Measure proposing 

the question of whether the City of Escondido shall adopt the proposed charter is 

Tuesday, November 6, 2012, pursuant to a separate resolution of the City Council 

calling the election for that purpose.   

4. That pursuant to Government Code § 34458 there is hereby approved for 

submission to the voters of the City of Escondido for adoption a charter in the form as 

set forth in Exhibit “A,” attached hereto and incorporated by this reference. 

5. This resolution and the proposed charter, including the full text of the 

proposed charter, attached as Exhibit “A” shall be made available in print and for public 

examination by the City Clerk, in accordance with California Elections Code § 9223.   

6. That if approved by the voters of the City of Escondido at a general 

election to be called by the City Council, the Escondido City Charter shall guide and 

govern the conduct of municipal affairs in the City of Escondido. 

7. That the City Clerk shall certify to the adoption of this resolution and shall 

cause the same to be processed in the manner required by law. 
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CHARTER  
OF THE  

CITY OF ESCONDIDO 
 

PREAMBLE 
 
WE THE PEOPLE of the City of Escondido declare our intent to restore to our 
community the historic principles of self governance inherent in the doctrine of 
home-rule.  Sincerely committed to the belief that local government has the 
closest affinity to the people governed and firm in the conviction that the 
economic and fiscal independence of our local government will better serve and 
promote the health, safety and welfare of all of the citizens of Escondido, we do 
hereby exercise the express right granted by the Constitution of the State of 
California to enact and adopt this Charter for the City of Escondido. 
 

CHARTER 
 

Article 1 
Municipal Affairs 

 
Section 100.  Municipal Affairs 
Each of the responsibilities of governance set forth and described in this Charter, 
and as established by the Constitutional, statutory and judicially defined law of 
the State of California, is hereby declared to be a municipal affair or concern, the 
performance of which is unique to the benefit of the citizens of the City of 
Escondido. 
 
Section 101.  Powers 
The City shall have all powers that a City can have under the Constitution and 
laws of the State of California as fully and completely as though they were 
specifically enumerated in this Charter.  The enumeration in this Charter of any 
particular power, duty or procedure shall not be held to be exclusive of, or any 
limitation or restriction upon, this general grant of power. 
 
Section 102.  Incorporation and Succession 
The City shall continue to be a municipal corporation known as the City of 
Escondido.  The boundaries of the City of Escondido shall continue as now 
established until changed in the manner authorized by law.  The City shall remain 
vested with and shall continue to own, have, possess, control and enjoy all 
property rights and rights of action of every nature and description owned, had, 
possessed, controlled or enjoyed by it at the time this Charter takes effect, and is 
hereby declared to be the successor of same.  It shall be subject to all debts, 
obligations and liabilities, which exist against the City at the time this Charter 
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takes effect.  All lawful ordinances, resolutions, rules and regulations, or portions 
thereof, in force at the time this Charter takes effect and not in conflict with or 
inconsistent herewith, are hereby continued in force until the same have been 
duly repealed, amended, changed or superseded by proper authority.  
 

Article 2 
Form of Government 

 
Section 200.  Form of Government 
This municipal government established by this Charter shall be known as the 
“Council-Manager” form of government.  The City Council will establish the policy 
of the City and the City Manager will carry out that policy. 
 

Article 3 
Elected Officers 

 
Section 300.  Enumeration and Term 
The elected officers of the City shall consist of: 
A City Council composed of five members who are registered voters of the City, 
four to be residents of their respective Districts and nominated and elected only 
by the residents of their respective Districts. The fifth shall be nominated and 
elected from the City at large and shall hold the office of Mayor.  
 
Other elected officer(s) of the City shall be: 
 
A City Treasurer with duties, responsibilities and compensation as provided by 
Ordinance of the City Council. 
 
All of the elected officers shall serve for a term of four years following their 
election. The terms of all elected officers shall commence upon installation and 
each shall serve until the officer’s successor is elected and installed. 
 
Section 301.  Districts 
For the purpose of electing the members of the Council, excepting the Mayor, the 
City shall be divided into four Districts. The City Council shall, by ordinance, 
establish four Districts that shall be used for the elections of Council members, 
excepting the Mayor.  Said Districts shall be in compliance with applicable laws. 
 
The ordinance establishing the boundaries of the Districts shall be adopted on or 
before December 31, 2013. 
 
Section 302.  Redistricting 
District boundaries shall be altered when necessary as shown by the most recent 
federal decennial census, or by more current data certified by the City Council as 
sufficiently reliable and detailed to serve as a basis for district boundary 
alteration, or by annexation or consolidation of territory. 
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Section 303.  Eligibility 
An elected officer of the City shall be a resident, United States citizen and voter 
in the City. 
 
In addition, every Council member or candidate shall be and remain a qualified 
voter in the District from which the Council member or candidate is nominated, as 
required by the California Elections Code. No change in the boundary or location 
of any district shall abolish or terminate the term of office of any Council member 
prior to expiration of the term of office for which the member was elected, 
notwithstanding any other provision of this Section.  Each Council member will, 
during the duration of the member’s term, represent the District from which the 
member was elected. 
 
Section 304.  Vacancies 
A vacancy in any elective office, from whatever cause, shall be filled by 
appointment by the City Council, such appointee to hold office for the remainder 
of any unexpired term, and until a successor is elected and installed. 
 
In the event the City Council shall fail to fill a vacancy by appointment within thirty 
days after such office is declared vacant, it shall cause an election to be held to 
fill such vacancy. 
 
Section 305.  Invalidation of California Voting Rights Act 
 
Upon the invalidation or repeal of the California Voting Rights Act (California 
Elections Code §§ 14025-32) by a court of competent jurisdiction or the 
California State Legislature, the City Council shall adopt an ordinance setting 
forth the process and schedule for returning to an at-large method of election. 
 
Section 306.  Prior Laws 
 
This Article shall supersede all other provisions of the laws of the City of 
Escondido pertaining to the office of City Treasurer, all of which shall be of no 
further force and effect. 

 
Article 4 

Fiscal Matters 
 
Section 400.  Economic and Community Development 
The City shall encourage, support, and promote economic development and 
community development in the City. 
 
Section 401.  Public Works Contracts 
The City is exempt from the provisions of all California statutes regulating public 
contracting and purchasing except as provided by ordinance or by agreement 
approved by the City Council.  The City shall establish all standards, procedures, 
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rules or regulations to regulate all aspects of the bidding, award and performance 
of any public works contract, including but not limited to, the compensation rates 
to be paid for the performance of such work.   
 
Section 402.  Prevailing Wage 
No City contract shall require payment of the prevailing wage schedule unless: 
the prevailing wage is legally required, and constitutionally permitted to be 
imposed, by federal or state grants pursuant to federal or state law; or the project 
is considered by the City Council not to be a municipal affair of the City; or 
payment of the prevailing wage schedule is authorized by resolution of the City 
Council.  Payment of the prevailing wage schedule, if authorized hereunder, shall 
use the pertinent rates published by the State of California. 
 
Section 403.  Fair and Open Competition 
The City will promote fair and open competition for all City construction projects 
so that all contractors and workers, whether union or non-union, are treated 
equally in the bidding and awarding of City construction contracts. 
 
Section 404.  Definition of Public Works 
For purposes of this Article, the term “public works” means: (1) A building, road, 
street, sewer, storm drain, water system, irrigation system, reclamation project, 
redevelopment project, or other facility owned or to be owned or to be contracted 
for by the City of Escondido or the Escondido Community Development 
Commission, that is paid for in whole or in part with tax revenue paid by residents 
of the City of Escondido; or (2) Any other construction service or nonconstruction 
service. 
 
Section 405.  Voluntary Employee Political Contributions 
Unless otherwise required by law, neither the City, nor its agents, shall deduct 
from the wages, earnings or compensation of any City employee any political 
contributions unless the employee has first presented, and the City has received, 
a signed written authorization of such deductions, which authorization must be 
renewed annually and may be revoked by the employee at any time by giving 
written notice of such revocation to the City.  
 

Article 5 
Revenue Retention 

 
Section 500.  Reductions Prohibited 
Revenues raised and collected by the City shall not be subject to subtraction, 
retention, attachment, withdrawal or any other form of involuntary reduction by 
any other level of government. 
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Section 501.  Mandates Limited 
No person whether elected or appointed, acting on behalf of the City, shall be 
required to perform any function which is mandated by any other level of 
government, unless and until funds sufficient for the performance of such 
function are provided by said mandating authority.  
 

Article 6 
General Laws 

 
Section 600.  General Law Powers 
In addition to the power and authority granted by the terms of this Charter and 
the Constitution of the State of California, the City shall have the power and 
authority to adopt, make, exercise and enforce all legislation, laws, and 
regulations and to take all actions and to exercise any and all rights, powers, and 
privileges heretofore or hereafter established, granted or prescribed by any law 
of the State of California or by any other lawful authority.  In the event of any 
conflict between the provisions of this Charter and the provisions of the general 
laws of the State of California, the provisions of this Charter shall control. 
 
Section 601. Council Member Compensation 
Notwithstanding the previous paragraph, the salary of the Mayor and the Council 
Members will continue to be set pursuant to California Government Code 
sections 36516 and 36516.1 where the formula considers city population and 
state law. 
 

Article 7 
Interpretation 

 
Section 700.  Construction and Interpretation 
The language contained in this Charter is intended to be permissive rather than 
exclusive or limiting and shall be liberally and broadly construed in favor of the 
exercise by the City of its power to govern with respect to any matter which is a 
municipal affair. 
 
Section 701.  Severability 
If any provision of this Charter should be held by a court of competent jurisdiction 
to be invalid, void or otherwise unenforceable, the remaining provisions shall 
remain enforceable to the fullest extent permitted by law. 
 

Article 8 
Amendment 

 
Section 800.  Amendment to Charter, revised or repealed 
This Charter, and any of its provisions, may be amended by a majority vote of the 
electors voting on the question.  Amendment or repeal may be proposed by 
initiative or by the governing body. 
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AUTHENTICATION 
AND 

CERTIFICATION 
 
Authenticated and certified to be a true copy by Mayor Sam Abed and City Clerk 
Diane Halverson. 
 
Date of Municipal Election:  November 6, 2012  ATTEST: 
 
 
_________________________   __________________________ 
Sam Abed, Mayor     Diane Halverson, City Clerk 


